Objective. To improve the quality of patient care by supporting the implementation of practice-specific visitatie (external peer review) recommendations.
Introduction
meaning 'to visit'). It was introduced in the late 1980s and early 1990s by the medical specialist community as a way of To assure and improve the quality of Europe's health services, ensuring the quality of patient services and to reconfirm the various systems of external peer review are used. Next to trust of the public, financiers, and government in the selfhealth care accreditation, the International Organization for regulating mechanism of the profession [6] . The 27 medical Standardization's ISO 9000 standards and the European specialty societies in The Netherlands developed and executed Foundation for Quality Management's (EFQM) Excellence the visitatie system: a doctor-led and doctor-owned peer review Model, visitatie has been identified as one of the four main system aimed at assessing the quality of medical practice of models of external peer review [1] [2] [3] [4] . In 2000, the International hospital-based specialist groups. In Dutch hospitals, medical Journal for Quality in Health Care dedicated an issue to the role of these four models in improving health care [5] . The visitatie specialists, who mostly (>70% of all medical specialists) operate as independent entrepreneurs, are organized in groups • To support implementation of one or more visitatie recommendations, specialist groups are offered >20 h of by specialty.
Under the visitatie system, practices are surveyed every 3-5 management consulting. The consultants are familiar with the medical and quality improvement fields, and with the years following strict procedures. Consequently, over the past decade all Dutch specialist groups have undergone one or organizational and social development of hospital-based medical specialist groups. more collegial quality surveys. The findings of these surveys are documented in a confidential report that for every practice • All recommendations are eligible. The participating specialist group and the consultant decide in a first meeting on concludes with recommendations for improvement [7, 8] . With the report, the direct involvement of the surveyors with which recommendation(s) the implementation efforts are to be directed towards. their reviewed peers usually ends; implementation of the recommendations is left to the medical specialists who under-• The QC tool kit consists of various management and quality improvement support methods. Which interventions are went the review. Although there are as yet no formal sanctions for non-compliance with the recommendations, specialty applied depends on the recommendations to be implemented and is determined in the first meeting with the societies expect that their members will act upon the recommendations and implement the suggested changes. Alcomplete specialist group.
• Participation in the QC project is voluntary and without though positive implementation results have been reported by various specialty societies [9] , implementation of the cost; the specialty societies recommend that their members participate in the project. visitatie recommendations is not self-evident. Therefore three specialty societies have developed an intervention strategy to • The practice-specific results of the QC are confidential. improve implementation of these recommendations. MemThis QC project took place under the auspices of the three bers of the societies of surgeons, gynaecologists, and paeparticipating specialty societies of surgeons, gynaecologists, diatricians received support for their implementation efforts and paediatricians, and was executed by two experienced from management consultants [10] . In the period 1999-2001 management consultants, one of whom is an author of this the intervention, called 'Quality Consultation', was offered paper (M.J.M.H.L.). The three specialty societies had well to 25 medical specialist groups. This paper reports, in the established visitatie programs: visitatie procedures were docuformat of a descriptive evaluation, the experiences with mented, surveyors were trained and relatively experienced, Quality Consultation, and discusses its wider implications for and participation in the visitatie program was obligatory for the visitatie model and the use of management support in all members. The Dutch Ministry of Health supported the implementing change.
project financially. Through a descriptive evaluation of the project we aim to Quality Consultation: a project to support capture the experiences; in particular we address the following medical specialists with implementation of questions. visitatie recommendations (1) How was the intervention strategy introduced and Given the range of variables that impinge upon the imreceived by the specialist groups? plementation process, implementation of visitatie re-(2) Which recommendations were selected for calling in commendations is complex. Which strategy is appropriate to professional support and why? a specific specialist group depends on the presence, absence, (3) What types of interventions were offered to support or extent of many factors. These include: the nature of the implementation of the chosen recommendations? recommendation; acceptance of the recommendation by the (4) How were these interventions looked upon by the specialists; the willingness and motivation of the specialists participants? to change existing routines; their knowledge and skills to make changes; the specific local (organizational) context; and the time, resources, and management support available. An increasing number of researchers emphasize the importance Methods of a 'diagnostic analysis' of the target group and target setting before initiating an implementation strategy [11, 12] . Selecting, approaching, and meeting specialist Therefore, an implementation strategy was developed hon-groups ouring the conviction that no one intervention should be used Selection of the specialist groups was directly linked to for all problems and specialist groups, and that interventions the regular visitatie planning of the three specialty societies should be targeted where they are likely to effect change [13] .
involved. The project leaders randomly invited groups of Consequently, the Quality Consultation (QC) implementation surgeons, gynaecologists, and paediatricians, who had been strategy is a site-specific multifaceted implementation apsurveyed by their respective specialty societies in the period proach offered to specialist groups. QC can be summarized September 1998 to November 1999, to participate in the QC as follows [10] .
project. The invitations continued until the maximum number of 25 participating groups had been recruited.
• QC starts with practice-specific recommendations for improvement, as formulated by peers on behalf of the At the time of the visitatie, the survey team did not know whether or not a specialist group would be invited to specialty society. participate. Not until the final visitatie report, as approved the first contact with the consultant; by that time all projects had been finished. and laid down by the specialty society, was about to be sent
In addition, to evaluate the effect of QC on implementation to the visited specialist group was its participation status of recommendations, as well as its added value to the specialist made known to the society. When the specialist group that had group, and the expertise, involvement, and service (defined been visited received its visitatie report from the professional as keeping one's appointments) of the consultants, telephone society, the project was announced and participation was interviews were conducted. One specialist from each of the recommended in an accompanying letter. An article published specialist groups whose implementation projects had ended in the Dutch journal Medisch Contact introducing the QC in the autumn of 2000 was contacted by the colleague project was also added to inform the specialists [10] . Two to representing their specialty society in the QC project. A 4 weeks after the letter announcing the project had been protocol for the semi-structured phone interview and a sent, one of the consultants contacted the specialist group standard report form were available. to inquire about their interest in participating. If interest was expressed, a first meeting with the whole specialist group and the consultant was planned. This meeting was used by the consultant to introduce him-or herself, to explain the Results QC project in more detail, to stress the confidentiality of the consultancy process and results, to inquire about the specialist Participation group's visitatie experiences and their opinions about the In total, 31 specialist groups were invited to participate in recommendations, and to determine how to spend the the QC project. They were geographically spread throughout >20 h of consultation available to the group. For both The Netherlands. All of the 10 paediatric specialist groups, the selection process and the first meeting protocols were eight out of nine OB/GYN specialist groups, and seven out available. Detailed minutes were made of the first meeting of 12 surgery specialist groups invited agreed to participate. and were available for analysis.
The reasons for non-participation varied. The non-participating obstetrics/gynaecology (OB/GYN) specialist group Data collection by the management consultants did not reach consensus on participation within the specialist during the project group. One surgery specialist group stated that no recommendations at all were formulated in the visitatie report. During the first meeting a practice-specific implementation
The other four specialist groups received one or a few project and strategy were chosen. The project was executed recommendations, but, although positive about the QC proaccording to plan in the period thereafter. The process and ject, none of these required professional help to implement progress were documented in diaries. Also, practice-specific them. Two of these specialist groups stated the opinion that reports, minutes, and correspondence between the consultant 'to call in professional consultants would be a waste of money and the specialist group were available for analysis. Finally, and time, which would be better spent on supporting other the two consultants frequently discussed the progress of specialist groups'. One specialist group commented 'the reall projects among themselves and this sometimes led to commendations do not make professional support necessary; adjustments in the project's approach.
it is just that a few colleagues are lacking the will to implement them'.
Data collection through a postal survey and
The consultants met with the remaining 25 specialist telephone interviews groups. All paediatricians in the groups were employed by a hospital; the gynaecologists and most surgeons (except for As part of a larger study on the effectiveness of visitatie, a one specialist group) were paid on a fee-for-service basis. All postal survey was undertaken which included questions to specialist groups were non-teaching practices. They varied determine the participants' opinion on the implementation with regard to size of the specialist group, the number of of the recommendations for improvement. The specialists patients seen, the number of recommendations for imwere asked to assess the actual degree of implementation of provement formulated for their practice, and on a number the recommendations supported. The implementation rate of other factors (Table 1) . was scored on a 5-point action scale, which stated that: (1) no action had been taken to implement the recommendation;
Introduction and reception of QC: sharing visitatie (2) the recommendation had been discussed, but no actions experiences were planned; (3) actions had been planned, but not yet executed; (4) the recommendations had been partially or (5) The first meeting of the specialist group with the consultant fully implemented. Respondents were also asked to express served three major goals. First, to explain the goal and their appreciation of the implementation result as well as of design of the QC project to the participating specialists. The the implementation process. Appreciation was rated on a 10-consultant noted that the selection process and the goal of point scale. Finally, an open question was incorporated into QC were initially misunderstood by some specialist groups. the questionnaire inviting respondents to list perceived bar-Two specialist groups thought that they were selected based riers to and encouraging factors for the implementation of on their negative visitatie report. One had the impression that the QC project was being used by the specialty society to recommendations. The questionnaires were sent 1 year after The data of one specialist group are missing in this calculation.
check on the degree of actual implementation, and another
The reason given for turning down a recommendation as specialist group thought that the support was offered because subject for an implementation project was that the reof their lack of implementation progress. Secondly, the spe-commendation was not recognized. For example, one specialcialists were asked about their visitatie experiences. The state-ist group received the recommendation to improve their ments made in reply were about the perceived meaning of discharge letter to the referring general practitioner: 'the visitatie as a quality assurance instrument, the process of previous visitatie report mentioned neat appearance of disvisitatie, the atmosphere during the visitatie, the approach and charge letters. We don't understand this recommendation'. focus of the survey team, and the results and impact of the Some recommendations they did not agree with, for example: visitatie. Reactions included welcoming as well as critical 'We don't deem it necessary to have a daily morning report'. attitudes towards all aspects of the visitatie ( Table 2 ). The Others were not understood, not found relevant, not taken third goal of the first meeting was to reach consensus on seriously (e.g. improving communication: 'That's kicking in how to use the limited consulting time available to the an open door, it's probably recommended to every specialist specialist group. group'), not found suitable (e.g. improving attendance at patient-related meetings), or were found to be too extensive Selecting recommendations: choice of (e.g. merging of practices) for professional support. Also, implementation projects implementation was felt to be beyond the control of the specialists (i.e. 'lack of supporting personnel') or imIn the process of choosing an implementation project, the plementation was not within the specialists' responsibilities specialist group and the consultant discussed the practice-(e.g. to make sure the hospital formally contracts with the specific recommendations for improvement at the first meetmidwives working in the hospital). Many recommendations ing. The reasons given for choosing a specific implementation were said to have been implemented by the time the first issue were that: (1) the subject represented an acute problem/ meeting with the consultant took place. crisis situation; (2) the issue was formulated as a serious Although the aim of the QC project was to support recommendation by the specialty society; (3) the specialist implementation of visitatie recommendations, the final choice group had identified the subject as a high priority before, of an implementation project was not always linked directly but had not implemented it as yet because of a lack of time, to one or more recommendations. Frequently, changes had knowledge, skills, or consensus within the group; and (4) the occurred in the time span between the visitatie date and the subject was not identified as a high priority, but the QC date of the first meeting, for example the long-term absence project offered a good opportunity to now deal with the of a colleague, the escalation of a conflict, or a situation of two subject or solve the problem (Table 3) . or more merging hospitals, which put the recommendations in The participation of one specialist group was ended after a different light or even superseded them. In choosing the first meeting, because professional support was deemed implementation projects, priority was given to the issues with unnecessary given the practice-specific recommendations. This left 24 specialist groups to be supported. the highest expected added value to the practice. In 15 cases, Table 4 Specialist groups' choices of implementation subjects one, two, or part of a practice-specific visitatie recommendation. In nine specialist groups, the choice of the Chosen implementation subject Strategic issues As Table 4 shows, most implementation subjects concerned Facilitating specialist group policy by 7 either strategic issues or issues related to the functioning of making/writing plans for new the specialist group. An example of the latter is a specialist practice policies group of four specialists (two full-time and two part-time)
Consulting on regional collaboration 3 working together only recently as a group. Three of the Supporting the integration of various 3 specialists had joined the practice in the last 2 years. Priority specialist groups had been given to the introduction of the new colleagues Organizational issues concerning the 5 and the daily operations of the practice. Consequently, most structuring of and collaboration within non-acute and non-clinical problems were neglected or solved the specialist group on an ad hoc basis. Meetings were inefficient and ineffective.
Improvement of practice registration 1 Managerial and organizational tasks were unequally divided, Improvement of patient record keeping 1 with the full-timers taking care of most of the work and the Investigation of lack of personnel and 1 longest serving specialist being the one to whom responsibility exploration of potential solutions for these tasks was usually assigned. Personal ambitions were Support of financial negotiations 1 never exchanged. In short, the specialists expressed their Collaboration with others dissatisfaction with the lack of structure and system within Hospital management 1 their practice as well as the need to develop team qualities.
Operating Room personnel 1 Another example of an implementation project, this time Regional General Practitioners and 1 with a strategic character, was the forced integration of midwives three specialist groups (12 specialists in total) located in three hospitals. The perceived quality differences between the three groups ('we deliver better care'), actual problems such as the shortage of staff at one location, and inherent personal be either participatory or non-participatory. Non-participatory differences hampered the development of a single, combined interventions were activities undertaken by the consultant specialist group. Facilitating the realization of an integrated directed towards the implementation of change, which did group was selected as the project's goal. Other topics, chosen not require the specialist group to act or even to be directly less often, included the improvement of practice registration, involved. Five non-participatory interventions can be idenpatient record keeping (the medical specialists' records varied tified. (1) Some specialist groups received general educational in completeness), or collaboration with others such as hospital materials on practice management or organization, e.g. on management (the specialists wanted to address an existing strategic planning, team collaboration, decision-making prindiscord with the hospital's CEO) or Operating Room per-ciples, or on 'how to chair a meeting'. (2) For most specialist sonnel (opinions differed about the organization and planning groups the consultant wrote practice specific documents such of the operating theatre). One specialist group requested that as strategic policy plans, practice agreement concerning the the consultant support them in a financial negotiation with organization of the specialist group, discussion papers on the hospital (Table 4) . regional collaboration, and integration plans for merging specialist groups. (3) Specialist groups were consulted on Type of interventions offered their project by letter or e-mail. (4) In a few cases the consultants would formulate detailed minutes of a meeting Every specialist group participating in the QC project was offered multiple interventions (Table 5 ). Interventions could that had taken place with the specialists and send it to them. Non-participatory interventions: 1, receiving educational materials; 2, having practice-specific paper drafted; 3, receiving written/e-mail consultations; 4, having minutes of meeting(s) drafted; 5, consultant met/spoke with others.
2
Participatory interventions: 1, written evaluation of practice/self-evaluation; 2, list personal viewpoint on practice/policy matter; 3, draft practice-specific (policy) paper; 4, group meeting with consultant; 5, group meeting with consultant and others; 6, phone conversation with consultant.
3
The consultant met with all specialist groups at least once to establish the project choice. These first group meetings are not included in this overview. 4 The participation of one specialist group was ended after the first meeting.
(5) Finally, the consultant met with someone other than one consultant. Involvement was sought in the following ways.
(1) By filling out evaluative questionnaires concerning the of the specialists as part of the implementation project, for example with the hospital's Chief Executive Officer, regional functioning of the practice or specialist group, or by reflecting on one's own ambitions, goals, and values. (2) By making an midwives, or with the Operating Room manager.
Besides the non-participatory interventions, all specialist inventory of one's personal viewpoint on how to take action on topical practice and specialist group matters, for example groups were offered participatory interventions, requiring the participating specialists to be actively involved in the developing subspecialties or the call for participation in hospital management. Both these activities took place in implementation project, in the absence or presence of the the course of preparing a practice-specific document or effects. Three of them said that this was due to the fact that most recommendations had already been implemented before conducting a group meeting. (3) Specialists were involved in the QC projected started. The fourth specialist group found implementation projects by co-writing group-specific papers that the recommendation was so complex that only serious (see above). (4) Interactive interventions consisted of meetings time investments of the specialists involved might lead to with the specialist group and the consultant (who usually led measurable implementation effects. Although no positive the meeting) and (5) occasionally with the specialist group implementation effects followed the QC for four specialist and participants from outside the group, such as the hospital's groups, all specialist groups were positive about QC in terms Chief Executive Officer. Meetings could last 1 h or take up of the added value it had had for the practice/specialist a whole day, discussing the future and/or organization of the group. The added value was described as the consultant practice/specialist group, trying to solve a problem, or giving thinking or writing along with the specialist group about its each other feedback on professional behaviours. (6) The last future, structuring meetings, gaining insight into the funcparticipatory intervention was the phone conversation with tioning of the specialist group, discussing and solving practical the consultant, used as either a reminder (e.g. to fill out and problems, setting up appointments, mediating difficult proreturn questionnaires) or an active consultation for advice, cesses or conferences, setting priorities, and addressing perdiscussion, or feedback.
formance or conduct issues. Positive effects were reported Of the 24 projects, 22 were finished with the support on the integration of the specialist group, the practice/ of the consultant. In one case the consultant ended the specialist group organization, the division of tasks, and the collaboration due to a lack of commitment on the part of conceptualization of plans for new practice policies. Two the specialist group; in the other case the specialist group specialist groups explicitly mentioned that the authority and repeatedly failed to keep its appointments and consequently the presence of the consultant forced commitment on the the project was terminated.
part of the group and so led to results. The respondents Five specialist groups requested that the consultant's supevaluated both consultants very positively. They were unport be prolonged after the limited number of subsidized animously positive about their involvement ('good', 'stimuhours had been used up. With these specialist groups the lating', 'non obtrusive') and the service they provided. All consultants entered a regular commercial consultancy process; but one specialist group were positive about the consultants' the subsequent additional interventions are not included in expertise. Table 5 .
Assessment of interventions by participants

Discussion and conclusions
To shed light on the actual implementation of recommendations and the contribution of the consultants in Compared with other studies, the added value of the project achieving the results, both a questionnaire survey and a evaluation outlined in this paper lies in the detailed description telephone evaluation were undertaken (see Methods).
of getting medical specialists involved in an implementation The 15 specialist groups whose implementation subjects strategy and the interventions offered to them. The nature were directly related to one, two, or part of a practice-of the evaluation is descriptive and exploratory, and due specific visitatie recommendation assessed the actual degree emphasis is therefore given to the views, experiences, and of implementation of the recommendation supported. Thirty-opinions of the participating medical specialists [14, 15] . The eight specialists filled out a questionnaire; all specialist groups study aims at a better understanding of the social phenomena except one were represented by at least one respondent. The of implementing change in specialist groups. average score for the responding 14 specialist groups was This study has its limitations. First, in the QC project one 4.0 on a 5-point scale, where the score of 4 represented the of the researchers also took on the role of consultant. The fact that recommendations had been partially implemented consultant was one of the many factors influencing the course (Table 6 ). The appreciation of this result was reported by the and the success of the projects executed. Consequently, the respondents in the form of a 6.6 score on a 10-point scale. researcher's process of observation, including watching and The process of implementation was also rated with a score recording what the participants said and did, was inevitably of 6.6. Furthermore, half of the specialist groups explicitly selective. Nevertheless, to profit from the advantages of mentioned the professional support of the consultant as a participatory observation, several actions were undertaken to facilitating factor in the implementation of the re-triangulate and validate the findings. The two consultants commendations.
documented their projects' progress separately and frequently In addition, 15 specialist groups were approached for a exchanged their findings, which were discussed with the telephone evaluation of the QC project. In the case of one second researcher (second author) and were also fed back to specialist group, the consultant ended the collaboration as the specialist groups during the projects. Also, telephone noted above, and so the telephone evaluation did not result interviews were conducted by representatives of the parin usable data. Of the 14 remaining specialist groups, 10 ticipating specialty societies and an anonymous postal survey specialist groups stated that the QC had had a positive effect was undertaken to capture the participants' opinions. Another on the actual implementation of visitatie recommendations. restriction of the study was the limited resources available.
More recommendations might have been implemented if Four specialist groups reported no direct implementation Fifteen of the 25 specialist groups chose implementation subjects directly related to one, two, or part of practice-specific visitatie recommendations. Fourteen specialist groups (38 respondents) assessed the implementation level, and evaluated the implementation process and results.
2 Scale: 1, no action taken to implement recommendation; 2, recommendation discussed, but no actions planned; 3, actions planned, but not yet executed; 4, recommendations partially implemented; 5, recommendations fully implemented. Scale: 1 to 10, where 1 = not appreciated at all, and 10 = highly appreciated.
more time had been available for each specialist group. visitatie recommendations. It is important to investigate further which factors limit and which encourage implementation. Furthermore, we assume that the involvement of the three specialty societies and the fact that no costs were charged to The second conclusion is that at this period in time the key element in professional quality improvement lies in the the participating specialist groups were crucial in achieving the high degree of participation (25 out of 31 specialist development of effectively run specialist groups. Explicit attention to clinical processes and outcomes failed to occur groups).
Finally, because of the non-experimental character of this in the QC project. In our view this can be ascribed to the visitatie model, and to the managerial and organizational study, the limited number of specialist groups involved, and the great number of variables relevant to implementation of problems hospital-based medical specialists face today.
What sets visitatie apart from other models used in imthe recommendations, no general conclusions can be drawn on the effectiveness of management consultancy for these proving health care services (accreditation, EFQM, ISO) is its exclusive professional ownership. The professional claim implementation tasks.
In reviewing the four research questions formulated at the on visitatie is accepted by other parties in the health care industry in the expectation that self-regulation will ultimately beginning of this paper, we may summarize our findings with two conclusions. The first is that specialist groups overall lead to better clinical care. Underlying this is the assumption that physicians will focus on clinical issues when they are showed welcoming attitudes to the management support that was offered to them. The level of participation was high, the given the lead in quality assurance activities. The experiences in the QC project suggest that this is an incorrect assumption. evaluation of the consultants and the impact of their support positive, and the atmosphere in which consultants and spe-None of the projects, selected by medical specialists and based on the collegial assessment of their specialist group, cialists worked together was mostly friendly and constructive. It is likely that many specialists were not familiar with the addressed the improvement of clinical care. Instead, practising specialists focussed on managerial and organizational topics. variety of services offered by a management consultant. The free introduction to the consultants' work and the experience In large part this can be put down to the design of the visitatie model. Visitatie was never set up to address clinical outcomes. of benefiting from their interventions may have contributed to a clearer view of the value of management consultants' Right from the start the systems approach to quality improvement was embodied in the definition of visitatie, which specific knowledge and skills. More importantly, the willing collaboration of most specialists suggests that the consultants was written down in the early 1990s and still stands today:
'. . . to assess the circumstances under which clinical practice responded to a need. Reflection on the 24 projects reveals that no two were the same. Depending on the issue selected, takes place' [16] . The specialty societies were encouraged in their choice by the Dutch Institute for Healthcare Imthe local context of the specialist group, and the combination and characteristics of both the specialists and the management provement.
At the time visitatie was introduced, the medical specialist consultant, all specialist groups were offered a unique mix of participatory and non-participatory interventions. Routine community may have felt more comfortable in leaving the clinical performance of individual medical specialists out of application of specific management tools or interventions was not deemed suitable by the consultants; it seems there the model. Nowadays, many medical specialists express the opinion that the value of visitatie would be increased by was no room for standardized management consultancy practice. Instead problems were tackled by developing a focussing on clinical processes and outcomes. The question is whether or not visitatie, and external peer review in general, tailor-made multifaceted approach for each specialist group. In terms of implementing change, it is not clear which barriers can be an appropriate method for systematic clinical evaluations. Or should it be better reserved for measuring the were removed by the interventions offered. The support may have counteracted a lack of time, a lack of specific organizational processes underpinning clinical practice? Other models, such as accreditation, have proven themselves sucimplementation knowledge or skills, the absence of a coordinating person, or other barriers to implementation of cessful in this area. In The Netherlands, it is likely that over time clinical indicators will be part of the visitatie system so The ultimate goal of the QC project was to improve the quality of patient care by implementing visitatie rethat this also includes clinical outcomes. In a joint effort, commendations. As outlined in this paper, professional quality Dutch medical specialists, hospitals, financiers, and the Deimprovement through visitatie does not focus on clinical issues partment of Health are ambitiously aiming at the year 2006 but rather emphasizes the realization of well run specialist for achieving this.
groups. Although this might be seen as an important step Secondly, in explaining the lack of emphasis on clinical towards quality improvement, more research is needed to evaluation in professional quality improvement, we find that understand if and how the management of care affects patient the managerial and organizational problems medical specialists outcomes [29] [30] [31] . We assume that other external peer review are facing today may be dominant to such a degree that they models also inherently enforce the development of manhinder systematic clinical improvement. The reality of many agement of medical specialist care. For these models to be specialist groups can still be characterized by such features effective, specialists need to have the necessary minimum as ad hoc decision-making, lack of consensus, burn-out or knowledge and skills to implement change. otherwise unhappy doctors, complaining support staff and patients, inefficient meetings, chaos, or too much bureaucracy [17] [18] [19] . Administrative pressure is increasing and the customary informal work methods and communication are no Acknowledgements longer satisfactory. In the media and various legal cases, the lack of effective collaboration within specialist groups and The authors would like to thank G. H. Damhuis, management its (presumed) negative impact on patient care have been consultant, for his input and collaboration in the QC project. stressed [20] . Obviously, improving the managerial infra-The project was supported by a grant to Damhuis structure of specialist groups deserves high priority. In the ElshoutVerschure (management consultants in 's-Hertogendevelopment of effectively run group practices, the in-bosch, The Netherlands) from the Dutch Department of dividualistic orientation and behaviour of doctors [21] needs Health. During the period of the QC project, one of the to make room for a more collaborative approach to medicine researchers and management consultants (M.J.M.H.L.) was [22, 23] . At the same time medical specialists are challenged employed by DamhuisElshoutVerschure. to incorporate management skills into their professional lives. These transitions should not be dismissed as small achievements. The group's members need to reconcile de-References cisions about organizational, social, and financial matters, personal (lifestyle) preferences, personality, and ethics [19, 1. Shaw C. External quality mechanisms for health care: summary 24]. As we described above, in the QC project much has of the ExPeRT project on visitatie, accreditation, EFQM and been invested in dealing with these issues.
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The QC project is not the first and not the only initiative of specialist groups as a standard follow-up service of a visitatie is not attainable and not necessary in the long run. terventions offered by expert consultants, specialist groups might benefit from management training. In the future, and organizational qualities of medical specialist groups is a hospital visiting as an instrument to assess the quality of obstetrics and gynaecological care. Eur J Obstet Gynecol Reprod joint responsibility of specialists and hospital management. Their empowerment might very well be a prerequisite for enhancing the achievement of professional and organizational 8. Lombarts MJMH, Klazinga NS. Inside self-regulation: attitudes goals, and thus for the successful running of a hospital [26] .
of Dutch surgeons, pediatricians and gynaecologists towards
The role of hospital administrators can be a facilitating one:
the peer review programs of their specialty societies and the others have stressed that the best way to manage professionals resulting medical practice recommendations. Br J Clin Gov (in press).
is to support them in managing themselves [27, 28] .
